
一、《新征程大学英语通用阅读教程》的鲜明特色

尺寸教材，悠悠国事。本套教程编写遵循教育教学规律、人才成长规律和教材自身规律，由从事大

学英语教学的专业化、高水平的一线优秀教师倾力打造，具有以下几大特色。

1. 将课程思政之盐融入教程之大餐 

本套教程依据《高等学校课程思政建设指导纲要》精神，遵循《大学英语教学指南》（2020版），体现

《中国英语能力等级量表》理念，直面现有教材中国文化不足现象，将中国文化与社会主义核心价值观以

及语言能力有机结合，深入践行课程思政理念，培养学生的批判性思维、爱国情怀、道德品质和文化素养，

引导学生增强对母语文化的认同感，树立高度的文化自觉和文化自信，坚持中华文化的主体性，坚守中

国文化的话语权，培养学生的国际视野和家国情怀，构建正确的“三观”，在帮助学生提升阅读能力的同时，

落实立德树人的根本任务。

每个单元“阅读导入”分两个部分：“名言金句”和“跨文化思辨问题”。“跨文化思辨问题”的参考答

案可谓一篇篇精致的作文，非常适合作为写作范文和口语演讲训练素材，旨在提升中国文化自信，培养

学生跨文化视野；课后练习例句无缝嵌入思政句子，让学生学会汉语文化的英语表达；而双语呈现的“中

国文化拓展阅读：传播中国  讲好中国故事”，润物细无声地提升了学生的中国文化传播能力，加强了学

生的家国情怀。

2. 定位清晰明确，针对基础薄弱学生

大学英语教学目标分为基础、提高、发展三个等级。本教程针对“基础目标”学生而专门设计，根据

他们的英语学习实际情况和需求量身打造，有利于满足学校、院系和学生个性化需求，兼有工具性和人

文性，帮助进一步提高学生的阅读能力，也为他们的翻译、写作和听力打下牢固基础。

3. 从学生实际水平出发，满足学生的实际学习需求 

本套教程的每个单元都设置了“阅读理解技巧点拨系列”和“英语核心语法知识要点系列”两个板块，

指导学生采用正确、有效的阅读方法，介绍实用的阅读策略和技巧，理清繁杂的语法体系和重要语法知识，
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帮助学生打好基础，从而提升学生阅读和考试能力。

4. 贴近学生愿望，选材取自四、六级真题库

本套教程选材于四、六级真题库，设置了大学英语四、六级考试的阅读题型，便于教师训练学生的阅读能力，

锻炼学生的解题能力，提高学生的考试水平，所选深度阅读短文亦可作为精选作文进行学习。

5. 利用数字技术，打造混合式学习方式：纸质阅读+扫描二维码学习

混合式学习的神奇之处在于，用技术手段将学习个性化，将“以教为主”转成“以学为本”。“跨文化思辨

问题”的参考答案、每篇阅读文章的译文以及练习答案，都采取扫描二维码法，便于学生核对自学；“聚焦阅读”

部分的“核心词汇和短语库”，都由外教朗读，学生扫描二维码就可随时随地学习，练习纯正地道的英语发音。 

6. 利用正迁移效应，促进学生双语提升，学会用英语讲好中国故事 

正迁移也称积极迁移，指的是一种学习对另一种学习产生的积极促进作用。本套教程运用英汉比较法，

让学生知道中文和英文的某些表达是相通的，学好中文也是学习英文的基础，积极将英语学习内容和汉语语

境联系起来。尽量让学生在真实、熟悉的语境中学习，产生跨文化意识，学会用英语表达汉语思想，学会用英

语讲好中国故事，同时促进英汉双语的提升。

7. 贴近学生生活，题材多样丰富

本套教程选材涵盖了教育、社会、经济、文化、环境、科学等领域，与学生的生活息息相关，旨在开拓学生

视野，提高学生的人文学识和科学素养。参考译文力求“信、达、雅”，旨在帮助学生学习英语语言的同时，强

化中文表达能力，体会汉语之美。

二、《新征程大学英语通用阅读教程》的合成框架

《新征程大学英语通用阅读教程》系列教程共四册，每册六个单元，每个单元分Part A（阅读导入）、Part B（聚

焦阅读）、Part C（阅读充电宝）三个部分，以下为各部分的特色和解读。

Part A（Lead-in 阅读导入）

本部分从“名言金句”和“跨文化思辨问题”两个方面，提高学生跨文化思辨能力，提升中华民族文化自信。

“阅读理解技巧点拨系列”和“英语核心语法知识要点系列”，从技巧和语法两个方面夯实学生阅读基础

能力，为解答阅读理解题提供源动力。

Part B（Focus Reading 聚焦阅读）

本部分包含1篇完形填空阅读文章、1篇快速阅读文章、2篇深度阅读文章，均精选自四、六级真题库，设置

与四级英语考试相同题型，全方位锻炼学生的四级真题阅读能力。同时，配有二维码，可以扫描跟听外教真人

朗读词汇与短语，所有文章配有参考译文和练习题答案，为教学和学生自学提供最大便利。

“中国文化拓展阅读”部分采用双语对照形式，立足于讲好中国故事、弘扬中华民族传统文化、向世界传播

中国。

Part C  （Reading Power Bank 阅读充电宝）  

本部分摘取每单元的重点长难句，并提供细致解读、译文对照，帮助学生进一步巩固语法知识，也为写作

积累素材。
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本套教材由北京工商大学梁桂霞副教授策划，得到英国专家David W. Ferguson、中国人民大学杨彩霞教

授和郑州大学曾利娟教授的全面、专业的指导，编写团队成员都是热爱教学、敬业爱岗的一线骨干教师，她们

是梁桂霞、王姗姗、计晗、杨雪莹、陶晓、马晓彤等。各位教师精诚合作，根据自己丰富的教学经验，深入调研

基础薄弱学生的需求，精心完成了本套教程的编写。

我们殷切期望能为学生提供一部新颖、实用的教材，但由于编者水平所限，不足之处恳请专家同行给予批

评指正。

                                               编　者  



I have been editing Chinese English since 2008，first as a journalist with China.com.cn，and then as a book 

editor with Foreign Languages Press. Over the years I have become very conscious of repeated mistakes that Chinese 

people make when working with English. These are mistakes that have been passed down over the generations and 

become incorporated into the system. Communicating in English is a key element of China’s international discourse，

and quality is a key factor assessing messages in English. It is therefore very gratifying to see new generations of 

Chinese teachers of English setting themselves the target of producing updated and upgraded teaching materials that 

eliminate some of these long-standing problems and teach students a better and more modern English. The content 

reflects China’s long cultural traditions and will help students to better respond to President Xi’s call to tell China’s 

stories effectively. I congratulate the authors of this book – Liang Guixia，Wang Shanshan，Ji Han，Tao Xiao，Yang 

Xueying，and Ma Xiaotong and so on – on their efforts，and I wish them and their book every success in the future.

                                               ——David W. Ferguson

我从2008年开始校订中国人写的英语，先是中国网的记者，之后是外文出版社的图书编辑。这些年来，我

已经意识到中国人在使用英语时会反复犯一些错误。这些错误代代相传，并被纳入（教育）体系。用英语交

流是中国国际话语的一个关键要素，而质量是评估英语信息的一个关键因素。因此，我深感欣慰地看到新一

代的中国英语教师致力于教学材料的更新换代。这些新的材料中，没有这些长期存在的问题，学生可以学到

更地道、更现代的英语。这套教材的内容反映了中国悠久的文化传统，且有助于学生更好地响应习近平总书

记讲好中国故事的号召。祝贺这本书的作者——梁桂霞、王姗姗、计晗、杨雪莹、陶晓和马晓彤等老师，并祝

愿她们和她们的书在未来取得圆满成功。

                                      ——大卫·弗格森

大卫·弗格森（David W. Ferguson），中国外文局资深英国审订专家，中国政

府友谊奖及中华图书特殊贡献奖获得者。曾作为记者，报道过汶川地震、北

京奥运会、上海世博会等重大活动；参与审订了《习近平谈治国理政》一、二、 

三卷，李肇星、谷牧等多位知名人士回忆录，以及多部中国政府白皮书等一

系列备受瞩目的出版物。
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2

Part A  Lead-in阅读导入

Section 1  Cross-Cultural Critical Competence
　跨文化思辨　提升文化自信　

Quotes 

名言金句

中  人有悲欢离合，月有阴晴圆缺，此事古难全。但愿人长久，千里共婵娟。

    ——苏轼《水调歌头·明月几时有》

 Men have sorrow and joy；they part or meet again；

 The moon is bright or dim and she may wax or wane.

 There has been nothing perfect since the olden days.

 So let us wish that man will live long as he can!

 Though miles apart，we’ll share the beauty she displays.

    —— The Mid-autumn FeativalTune： 

“Prelude to Water Melody” (Su Shi)

外   A love for tradition has never weakened a nation，indeed it has strengthened nations in their hour of peril.

    —— Winston Churchill

 对传统的热爱从来没有削弱过一个国家，事实上，它在危急时刻增强了国家的力量。

    —— 温斯顿·丘吉尔

Cross-Cultural Critical Question 

跨文化思辨问题

What’s the significance of the values embodied in the Spring Festival to the world? 扫码看答案

Lead-in
阅读导入Part A
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Tips for Reading Skills and Strategies (7) 

阅读理解技巧点拨系列（7）：如何真正“掌握”一个单词

如果文章是一座大楼，那单词就是砖石。单词在学习者理解文章，提升阅读能力乃至听、说、写、译等英

语的综合能力的过程中起到至关重要的作用。那么真正“掌握”一个单词，需要我们掌握哪些内容呢？

首先围绕一个单词的三要素分别是（1）单词的音； （2）单词的形：单词的词汇构成和语法形态，如overcome

由over和come构成，其作为不规则动词，它的过去式为overcame，过去分词为overcome；（3） 单词的义：单词的

语法功能，即该单词是否具备多种词性及不同词性是否含有相互关联或不关联的汉语意思。如单词present作

名词意为“礼物”，同时也有“现在”之意；作动词意为“提出，显示”；作形容词有“现存的，当前的”之意。

许多同学仅片面掌握单词，导致在阅读中无法联接单词的形和义，或在听力中无法联接单词的音和义，或

是没有掌握该单词在音、形、义上的多样性或特殊用法，导致抓取文中或音频中的信息失败。

其次，单词还有一个重要的维度：单词的用法，即关于这个单词的固定搭配、引申含义、文化含义、习语应

用及派生词汇等。通过了解这些词汇知识，不仅能够帮助我们更好地理解文章中的语句，更能够丰富我们在

写作与翻译中的词汇表达。

在学习单词的过程中，可以遵循“听写—读写—词形词义拓展—读例句—写例句”的流程来学习词汇。

而在阅读的过程中积累生词也是一个非常有效的方法，相比于枯燥、零散地记忆单个生词，将生词放在文章语

境中记忆能够进一步提高记单词的效率。

Section 2  Get Prepared for Improving Reading Comprehension
　阅读充电站　
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Key Points of English Grammar Essentials (7) 

英语核心语法贴士要点系列（7）：语法一霸——不定式与动名词

非谓语动词家族，是威名赫赫的语法一霸，也是四六级英语考试的重

点，在英语阅读中随处可见。非谓语动词的表现形式有动词不定式、动名词、

现在分词与过去分词。

1. 动词不定式是动词不被限定或不被单词形态变化局限的非谓语动

词，形态上为“to + do”，有动词的属性，在句子中的功能相当于名词、形

容词或副词，多含有“将要，希望，打算，计划”等即将、未来等意味的动作。

动词不定式在句子中可做的语法成分。

句子成分 主语 表语 宾语 定语 状语 补语

不定式      

（1） 主语：表示将要或目的。To swim in the river is dangerous. 在河里

游泳是危险的。

（2） 表语：表示即将去做的具体动作。To see is to believe. 眼见为实。

（3） 宾语。（接在特定动词后）。We decide to finish the homework in 

an hour. 我们决定在一小时内完成作业。

（4） 定语：We have so much homework to do today. 我们今天有很多作

业要做。

（5） 状语：The questions are too difficult for us to answer. 这些问题太难

了，我们回答不了。

（6） 宾语补足语：Our teacher expects us to finish the homework 

independently. 老师希望我们独立完成作业。

2. 动名词是兼有动词和名词特征的非谓语动词，形态上为“doing”。

它可以支配宾语，也能被副词修饰，能带自己的宾语、状语构成动名词短

语去担当句子成分。动名词在句子中可做的语法成分。

句子成分 主语 表语 宾语 定语 状语 补语

动名词    × × ×

（1） 主语：His not knowing English brought him a lot of inconvenience. 

他不懂英语，这给他带来许多麻烦。

（2） 宾语：She suggested us forgiving him. 她建议我们原谅他。

（3） 表语：Our only worry is George’s overestimating himself. 我们唯一

担心的就是乔治高估了自己。

（4） 介词宾语：I strongly object to your delivering the speech. 我强烈反

对你发表讲话。
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Part B  Focus Reading 聚焦阅读

Section 1  Banked Cloze
　15选10集库式完形填空阅读　

Night Banquet in Palace of Tang Dynasty Goes Viral 

《唐宫夜宴》走红网络

The dance show titled “Night Banquet in Palace of Tang Dynasty” has gone viral among Chinese audience，

with netizens 　 1 　 it millions of times. The 2021 Henan Spring Festival 　 2 　 premiered on Wednesday 

evening. Since Thursday，a video clip of the dance show “Night Banquet in Palace of Tang Dynasty” went viral. On 

Friday，also the first day of the Lunar New Year，Henan Satellite TV’s Spring Festival Gala was 　 3 　 first on 

the Sina Weibo variety show list.

The video clip of the night banquet has been viewed 10 million times on Sina Weibo，and the tag Henan Spring 

Festival Gala Night Banquet in Palace of Tang Dynasty has garnered more than 880 million views.

The show was a 　 4 　 of modern technology and traditional Chinese culture. Coordinating with the 

　 5 　choreographers of this dance，the show did not make too many changes to the dance content itself but only 

slightly shortened its 　 6 　to better fit TV audience. According to Chen，a member of staff，“We used 5G and 

augmented reality (AR) technology to combine 　 7 　 scenes with a real stage，bringing singing and dancing into 

a museum setting，creating a feeling of a wonderful night in the museum.”

Audiences have been drawn into learning more about traditional culture after watching the Henan Spring 

Festival Gala because of this show. They then 　 8 　that the actors in the gala performed “Heaven and Earth”，

in which they play Tai Chi while wearing space suits. Chen said that after enjoying the gala，netizens said that they 

would like to go to visit the Henan Provincial Museum，and he was filled with a sense of pride and 　 9 　. “We 

have 　 10 　 a little bit to the revival of traditional culture，” he said.

（279 words）

扫码看译文

Focus Reading 
聚焦阅读Part B
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Words and Expressions to Note 
核心词汇和短语库

banquet n. 宴会，盛宴

go viral 走红；疯狂传播

netizen n. 网民

premiere v. 首次公演（戏剧、音乐、电影等）

satellite n. 卫星

gala n. 晚会，庆典

variety show 综艺节目

view v. 浏览；n.浏览量

tag n. 标签

garner v. 获得，储存

coordinate v. 调节，配合，使……协调

choreographer n. 编舞

shorten v. 缩短，减少

augmented reality (AR) 增强现实

setting n. 布置，环境，安装

provincial adj. 省的

revival n. 复兴，复苏

 

Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  In this section，there are ten blanks. You are required to select one word for each blank from a list of 

choices given in the following word bank. Read the passage through carefully before making your choices. Each choice 

in the bank is identified (辨识) by a letter. You may not use any of the words in the bank more than once.

 A) contribute B) regard C) rank D) replay E) celebrate

 F) achievement G) Gala H) original I) discovered J) persistent 

 K) range L) mix M) duration N) unfinished O) virtual

2.  Fill in the blanks in the following five sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following box 

respectively. Change the form when necessary. 

 banquet shorten go viral view garner 

 coordinate tag netizen revival provincial

 (1)  The Forbidden City held its first-ever online guided tours in celebration of its 600th anniversary，obtaining 

millions of 　　　　　.

  故宫为庆祝建成600周年举办了首次在线导览活动，获得数百万浏览量。

 (2)  Shanxi Museum，formerly named “Shanxi 　　　　　 Museum， ” was moved into a new building and 

reopened in 2005.

  山西博物馆原名“山西省博物馆”， 2005年迁入新址，重新开放。

 (3)  Chalk paintings by a school teacher have 　　　　　 on Chinese social media，and his works feature 

combination of traditional Chinese and Western-style painting.

  一位老师的粉笔画在中国社交媒体上走红，他的作品具有中西结合的特点。

 (4)  These artists are devoted to the 　　　　　 of traditional Chinese culture and values through their sophisticated 

music and dance performances.

  这些艺术家致力于通过他们精湛的音乐和舞蹈表演来复兴中国传统文化和价值观。

 (5)  With the development of the Internet，the number of 　　　　　 in China has surpassed 1 billion.

  随着互联网的发展，中国网民数量已超过10亿。

扫码听单词

扫码看答案
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3.  Fill in the blanks in the following 15 sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following word 

bank respectively. Change the form when necessary.

 contribute regard rank replay celebrate

 achievement Gala original discover persistent 

 range mix duration unfinished virtual

 (1)  Du Fu (712-770 AD) is 　　　　　 by many Chinese as their greatest poet.

  杜甫（公元 712-770 年）被许多中国人视为中国最伟大的诗人。

 (2)  In 2019，travel & tourism 　　　　　 $992 billion to China’s GDP.

  2019年，旅游业为中国GDP贡献了9 920亿美元。

 (3)  First broadcast in 1983，the Spring Festival 　　　　　 has a history of nearly four decades.

  春晚于1983年首播，至今已有近四十年的历史。

 (4)  Influenced by his father Sima Tan，Sima Qian was determined to continue his father’s 　　　　　work.

  司马迁在父亲司马谈的影响下，决定继承父亲未竟的事业。

 (5)  You can’t say you’ve 　　　　　 the beauty of China without visiting Shanghai.

  没有去过上海，就不能说你发现了中国的美丽。

 (6)  “Journey to the West” is one of the most famous TV shows in China. It was 　　　　　 on different TV 

stations over 2，000 times in the country and across Asia.

  《西游记》是中国最著名的电视剧之一。它在国内和亚洲的不同电视台重播了2 000多次。

 (7)  Hundreds of thousands Chinese seniors climb mountains to 　　　　　 the Chongyang Festival.

  数十万中国老人登山庆祝重阳节。

 (8)  In 2017，China 　　　　　the second in international patent applications.

  2017年，中国的国际专利申请量排名第二。

 (9)  Twenty-three 　　　　　 dramas will be seen at an invitational exhibition starting March 13 in Beijing.

  23部原创剧集将于3月13日开始在北京的邀请展上演。

 (10)  The city of Beijing is a(n) 　　　　　 of ancient，modern，domestic and overseas sites and cultures.

   北京这座城市融合了古今中外的景点和文化。

 (11)  Acupuncture，a traditional Chinese medical practice，can effectively reduce the severity and 　　　　　 of 

back pain.

   针灸是一种传统的中医疗法，可以有效地减轻背部疼痛的严重程度和持续时间。

 (12)  Su Shi was a gifted scholar，but he was always modest about his 　　　　　.

   苏轼极有天赋，但是他对自己的成就极为谦逊。

 (13)  Traditional Chinese culture covers a huge 　　　　　 of topics：painting，calligraphy，dancing，Tai Chi，

literature，etc.

   中国传统文化涵盖范围广泛：绘画、书法、舞蹈、太极、文学等。

 (14)  This programme brings you a(n) 　　　　　 encounter with these animals at Dujiangyan Panda Base in the 

southwestern province of Sichuan.

   本节目带您与四川省都江堰熊猫基地的动物进行虚拟邂逅。

 (15)  The art of paper-making is a result of the Chinese people’s 　　　　　exploration.

   造纸术是中国人民不懈探索的结晶。
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Chinese New Year Customs and Traditions 

中国新年习俗与传统

A)   Lunar New Year is a public holiday in several countries in East Asia. Chinese Lunar Year begins at sunset on 

the day of the second New Moon following the winter solstice (21st December). This means the New Year can 

begin anytime from January 21st through to February 21st.

B)   In China alone，the Spring Festival is the biggest human migration in the world. During the Spring Festival 

season，a 40-day period known as “Chunyun” that begins 15 days before Chinese New Year，sees masses of 

Chinese people travel back to their hometowns to be with their families. This results in the world’s largest 

annual human migration.

C)   Each year in the Chinese calendar is represented by one of twelve animals in the Chinese Zodiac，which features 

12 animal signs in the order Rat，Ox，Tiger，Rabbit，Dragon，Snake，Horse，Goat，Monkey，Rooster，Dog，Pig. 

2021 will be the year of the Ox. The Ox is the second of the 12 animal signs of the Chinese zodiac. The Ox is 

seen as patient，kind，stubborn，and conservative in China.

D)   Chinese New Year has a history of over 3，000 years. A popular legend tells of the mythical beast Nian，which 

shows up every New Year’s Eve to eat people and livestock. To scare away the monster，people displayed red 

paper，burned bamboo，lit candles，and wore red clothes. These traditions have been continued until the present 

time.

E)   The Chinese New Year is very similar to the Western one，with lots of traditions and rituals. The Chinese New 

Year celebration has links to agrarian society when the Chinese used to pray for success during the coming 

farming year. The celebrations last 15 days. The public holidays last about a week and stores and places of 

business usually reopen on the fifth day of the first lunar month. The end of the New Year is marked by the 

Festival of Lanterns，on the next full moon，which is a celebration with singing，dancing，and lantern shows.

F)   Preparations begin a month before (similar to a Western Christmas) when people start buying presents，decoration 

materials，food and clothing. A huge clean-up gets underway days before the New Year when Chinese houses 

are cleaned from top to bottom. This activity symbolizes sweeping away the bad luck of the preceding year and 

making their homes ready to receive good luck.

扫码看译文

Section 2  Skimming and Scanning
　长篇快速阅读　
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G)  The eve of the New Year is perhaps the most exciting part of the event，as anticipation creeps in. Here，

traditions and rituals are very carefully observed in everything from food to clothing. Rituals include cleaning 

the house，putting up new posters of “door gods” on front doors，firecrackers and fireworks before the family 

union dinner，which should be at least 10-course meal symbolizing the abundance of the coming year.

H)  Red is the main color for the festival，as red is believed to be an auspicious color. Every street，building，and 

house where Spring Festival is celebrated is decorated with red. Red Chinese lanterns hang in streets；red 

couplets are pasted on doors；banks and official buildings are decorated with red New Year pictures depicting 

images of prosperity. But black and white are out，as these are associated with mourning.

I)   Fireworks are a huge part of Chinese New Year celebrations，with more rockets set off on that night of the eve 

than on any other night of the year. Over 500 cities in China have actually now either restricted or outright 

banned fireworks due to safety concerns and air pollution，but they remain an immensely popular part of the 

New Year celebrations. The tradition comes from a folk tale about a monster named Nian who was scared away 

using firecrackers.

J)   Apart from the above-mentioned activities，another important custom on the New Year’s Eve is CCTV’s Spring 

Festival Gala. Attracting more than 1.1 billion viewers，the program is the most-watched national network TV 

broadcast in the world. After dinner，families normally sit together to watch the Spring Festival Gala. The gala 

will witness the Chinese people staying up late on Chinese New Year’s Eve to welcome the new year’s arrival. 

At midnight，the sky will be lit up by fireworks.

K)  On the New Year’s Day the family begins to say greetings from door to door，first to their relatives and then their 

neighbours. Like the Western saying “let bygones be bygones”，at Chinese New Year，grudges are very easily 

cast aside. In Chinese，the common greeting at New Year is “xin nian kuai le”，which means “happy new year”. 

Those in Cantonese-speaking parts of the world tend to go with “gong hei fat choy” which translates roughly to 

“congratulations on your good fortune”.

L)   During the Spring festival，an ancient custom called Hong Bao，meaning Red Packet，takes place. Red envelopes 

are used in the hope of giving good luck (as well as money) to the receivers. Generally speaking，married couples 

give children and unmarried adults money in red envelopes. It is also common for couples to give money to their 

parents. In recent years，the custom has embraced modern technology and in 2017，14.2 billion e-hongbaos (digital 

red packets) were sent on Chinese New Year’s Eve through social media platforms such as WeChat.

M)  Traditional foods eaten during the Spring festival are Chinese dumplings (as their shape is said to be like that of 

silver ingots，which were used as money in ancient Chinese)；spring rolls；rice cakes and rice balls.

N)   Chinese New Year celebrations are not limited just to mainland China and those countries who observe it 

as a public holiday. Across the world，the Chinese diaspora from Southeast Asia’s centuries-old Chinese 

communities to the more recent Chinatowns such as Sydney，London，San Francisco，Vancouver，Los Angeles 

will mark Chinese New Year，with parades and lion dances attracting large crowds. Iconic landmarks around 

the world such as the Tokyo Tower and the London Eye will turn red to mark the new year.    

(1，001 words)
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Words and Expressions to Note 
核心词汇和短语库

winter solstice 冬至

migration n. 迁移

mass n. 大批

result in 导致

annual adj. 年度

Zodiac n. 生肖

stubborn adj. 固执的

conservative adj. 保守的

legend n. 传说

scare away 吓跑

ritual n. 仪式

agrarian adj. 农耕

celebrations n. 庆祝活动

reopen v. 重新营业

Festival of Lanterns 元宵节

clean-up n. 扫除

underway adj. 在进行中的

sweep away 扫除

preceding adj. 之前的

anticipation n. 期待

creep in 悄悄出现

observe v. 遵守

put up 张贴

symbolize v. 象征

abundance n. 丰盛

auspicious adj. 吉祥的

decorate v. 装饰

couplet n. 对联

paste v. 贴

prosperity n. 繁荣，发达

associate with... 和……有关联

mourning n. 哀悼

restrict v. 限制

outright adv. 完全彻底地

immensely adv. 非常地，报废

Spring Festival Gala 春晚

grudge n. 怨恨

cast aside 抛开

tend to 倾向于

Red Packet 红包

embrace v. 融入

ingot n. （黄金等纯金属的）锭

spring rolls 年糕

diaspora n. 散居

parade n. 游行

lion dance 舞狮

iconic adj. 标志性

 

扫码听单词
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Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  There are ten statements with each statement containing information given in one of the paragraphs. 

Identify (辨别) the paragraph from which the information is derived (源自). You may choose a paragraph more than 

once. Each paragraph is marked with a letter.

 (1)  On the eve of the New Year，people carefully follow traditions in every aspect.

 (2)  Firework displays during the New Year is associated with a folk tale about Nian.

 (3)  Chinese New Year celebrations can be seen across the world.

 (4)  The largest-scale human migration is brought by the Spring Festival.

 (5)  A thorough clean-up before the coming of the New Year means getting rid of the bad luck and welcoming good 

luck.

 (6)  Chinese New Year’s date somewhere in the period from January 21st to February 21st.

 (7)  The Lantern Festival is marked with singing，dancing and lantern shows.

 (8)  Red is believed to be a lucky color and it’s widely used during the Spring Festival.

 (9)  It is a custom for families to watch a TV programme dedicated to the Spring Festival.

 (10)  Red packet has been integrated with modern technology in recent years.

2.  Fill in the blanks in the following five sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following box 

respectively. Change the form when necessary. 

 legend decorate auspicious prosperity couplet

 annual ritual prosperity result in stubborn

 (1)  This year，June 14 marks the fifth day of the fifth month of the lunar calendar — the day of the 　　　　　 

Dragon Boat Festival，or Duanwujie.

  今年， 6月14日是农历五月初五——一年一度的龙舟节或端午节。

 (2)  With New Year’s Eve coming up，it’s time to start thinking about how you’re going to 　　　　　 your house!

  随着新年前夜的临近，是时候开始考虑如何装饰您的房子了！

 (3)  In China，the celebration of Spring Festival varies in different provinces，but there are some 　　　　　 and 

customs commonly existing over the country.

  在中国，不同省份庆祝春节的方式各不相同，但全国各地都有一些普遍存在的仪式和习俗。

 (4)  A(n) 　　　　　 is two successive lines of poetry，often rhymed.

  对联是两行连续的诗句，通常比较押韵。

 (5)  Allow me to congratulate you on the arrival of the New Year and to extend to you all my best wishes for your 

perfect health and lasting 　　　　　.

  恭贺新禧，祝您身体健康、事业发达。

扫码看答案
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Passage A

Simplification of Table Manners 

简化餐桌礼仪

When families gather for Christmas dinner，some will stick to formal traditions dating back to Grandma’s 

generation. Their tables will be set with the good dishes and silver，and the dress code will be Sunday-best.

But in many other homes，this china-and-silver elegance has given way to stoneware (粗陶)-and-stainless 

informality，with dresses assuming an equally casual-Friday look. For hosts and guests，the change means greater 

simplicity and comfort. For makers of fine china in Britain，it spells economic hard times.

Last week Royal Doulton，the largest employer in Stoke-on-Trent，announced that it is eliminating 1，000 jobs 

— one-fifth of its total workforce. That brings to more than 4，000 the number of positions lost in 18 months in the 

pottery (陶瓷) region. Wedgwood and other pottery factories made cuts earlier.

Although a strong pound and weak markets in Asia play a role in the downsizing，the layoffs in Stoke have their 

roots in earthshaking social shifts. A spokesman for Royal Doulton admitted that the company has been somewhat 

slow in catching up with the trend toward casual dining. Families eat together less often，he explained，and more 

people eat alone，either because they are single，or they eat in front of television.

Even dinner parties，if they happen at all，have gone causal. In a time of long work hours and demanding family 

schedules，busy hosts insist，rightly，that it’s better to share a takeout pizza on paper plates in the family room than 

to wait for the perfect moment or a “real” dinner party. Too often，the perfect moment never comes，Iron a fine-

patterned tablecloth? Forget it. Polish the silver? Who has time?

Yet the loss of formality has its down side. The fine points of etiquette (礼节) that children might once have 

learned at the table by observation or instruction from parents and grandparents (“Chew with your mouth closed. 

keep your elbows off the table.”) must be picked up elsewhere. Some companies now offer etiquette seminars for 

employees who may be competent professionally but clueless socially.          

(347 words)

扫码看译文
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Words and Expressions to Note 
核心词汇和短语库

date back to 追溯到

elegance n. 典雅，高雅

stainless informality 不锈钢

simplicity n. 简单，简约

announce v. 宣布，预示

eliminate n. 消除，排除

workforce n. 劳动力，职工总数

downsizing n. 裁员

layoff n. 解雇，下岗

earthshaking adj. 翻天覆地的

catch up with 跟上 

demanding adj. 费时费力的，要求高的

schedule n. 日程安排

takeout n. 外卖

polish v. 擦亮

formality n. 正式

down side 不好的一面

elbow n. 手肘

seminar n. 研讨会

competent adj. 能干的，合格的

professionally adv. 专业地

clueless adj. 没有线索的，毫无头绪的

Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  For this passage，there are four choices marked A)，B)，C) and D). You should decide on the best choice 

according to the information given in the passage.

 (1)  The trend toward casual dining has resulted in 　　　.

  A)  bankruptcy of fine china manufacturers B)  shrinking of the pottery industry

  C)  restructuring of large enterprises D)  economic recession in the Great Britain

 (2)  Which of the following may be the best reason for casual dining?

  A)  Family members need more time to relax.

  B)  Busy schedules leave people no time for formality.

  C)  People want to practice economy in times of scarcity.

  D)  Young people won’t follow the etiquette of the older generation.

 (3)  It can be learned from the passage that Royal Doulton is 　　　.

  A)  a retailer of stainless steel tableware B)  a dealer in stoneware

  C)  a pottery chain store  D)  a producer of fine china

 (4)  The main cause of the layoffs in the pottery industry is 　　　.

  A)  the increased value of the pound B)  the economic recession in Asia

  C)  the change in people’s way of life D)  the fierce competition at home and abroad

 (5)  Refined table manners，though less popular than before in current social life，　　　.

  A)  are still a must on certain occasions B)  are bound to return sooner or later

  C)  are still being taught by parents at home D)  can help improve personal relationships

扫码听单词
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2.  Fill in the blanks in the following five sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following box 

respectively. Change the form when necessary. 

 earthshaking polish eliminate elegance workforce 

 layoff demanding seminar professionally formality

 (1)  Of course，the pursuit of perfection is very difficult，just like when Cao Xueqin 　　　　　 A Dream of Red 

Mansions.

  当然，追求完美是很难的，就像曹雪芹打磨《红楼梦》时一样。

 (2)  We should 　　　　　 barriers to economic development through reform.

  我们要通过改革消除制约经济发展的藩篱。

 (3)  This university held a 　　　　　 on Chinese Calligraphy and Literati Painting.

  这所大学举办了一场以中国书法和文人绘画为主题的研讨会。

 (4)  Shenzhen has experienced 　　　　　 changes since the late 1980s.

  20世纪80年代末以来，深圳发生了翻天覆地的变化。

 (5)  He used some skills to make his works more eye-catching，while preserving the 　　　　　 of Chinese 

paintings.

  他用了一些技巧使作品更加引人注目，同时又保留了中国画的优雅。

Passage B

The Custom of Coloring Eggs 

绘制彩蛋的习俗

In spring，chickens start laying again，bringing a welcome source of protein at winter’s end. So it’s no surprise 

that cultures around the world celebrate spring by honoring the egg.

Some traditions are simple，like the red eggs that get baked into Greek Easter breads. Others elevate the egg 

into a fancy art，like the heavily jewel-covered “eggs” that were favored by the Russians starting in the 19th century.

One ancient form of egg art comes to us from Ukraine. For centuries，Ukrainians have been drawing 

complicated patterns on eggs. Contemporary artists have followed this tradition to create eggs that speak to the 

anxieties of our age: Life is precious，and delicate. Eggs are，too.

“There’s something about their delicate nature that appeals to me，” says New Yorker cartoonist Roz Chast. 

Several years ago，she became interested in eggs and learned the traditional Ukrainian technique to draw her very 

modern characters. “I’ve broken eggs at every stage of the process — from the very beginning to the very，very end.”

But there’s an appeal in that vulnerability. “There’s part of this sickening horror of knowing you’re walking 

on the edge with this，that I kind of like，knowing that it could all fall apart at any second.” Chast’s designs，such as 

a worried man alone in a tiny rowboat，reflect that delicateness.

扫码看译文
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Traditional Ukrainian decorated eggs also 

spoke to those fears. The elaborate patterns were 

believed to offer protection against evil.

“There’s an ancient legend that as long as 

these eggs are made，evil will not prevail in the 

world，” says Joan Brander，a Canadian egg-

painter who has been painting eggs for over 60 

years，having learned the art from her Ukrainian 

relatives.

The tradition，dating back to 300 B.C.，was 

later incorporated into the Christian church. The 

old symbols，however，still endure. A decorated 

egg with a bird on it，given to a young married 

couple，is a wish for children. A decorated egg 

thrown into the field would be a wish for a good 

harvest.

Words and Expressions to 
Note 
核心词汇和短语库

protein n. 蛋白质

honor v. 赞扬，纪念

Easter n. 复活节

fancy adj. 时髦的，华丽的

ancient adj. 古代的，古老的

Ukraine n. 乌克兰

pattern n. 图案

delicate adj. 脆弱的，精致的

appeal to... 对……有吸引力 

vulnerability n. 脆弱，弱点

sickening adj. 令人厌恶的

walking on the edge with... 行走在……的边缘

elaborate adj. 精美的，详尽的

protection n. 保护

prevail v. 盛行，流行

incorporate v. 包含，合并 

endure v. 持续存在，持久

扫码听单词
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Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  For this passage，there are four choices marked A)，B)，C) and D). You should decide on the best choice 

according to the information given in the passage.

 (1)  Why do people in many cultures prize the egg?

  A)  It is a welcome sign of the coming of spring. B)  It is their major source of protein in winter.

  C)  It can easily be made into a work of art. D)  It can bring wealth and honor to them.

 (2)  What do we learn about the decorated “eggs” in Russia?

  A)  They are shaped like jewel cases. B)  They are cherished by the rich.

  C)  They are heavily painted in red. D)  They are favored as a form of art.

 (3)  Why have contemporary artists continued the egg art tradition?

  A)  Eggs serve as an enduring symbol of new life. B)  Eggs have an oval shape appealing to artists.

  C)  Eggs reflect the anxieties of people today. D)  Eggs provide a unique surface to paint on.

 (4)  Why does Chast enjoy the process of decorating eggs?

  A)  She never knows if the egg will break before the design is completed.

  B)  She can add multiple details to the design to communicate her idea.

  C)  She always derives great pleasure from designing something new.

  D)  She is never sure what the final design will look like until the end.

 (5)  What do we learn from the passage about egg-painting?

  A)  It originated in the eastern part of Europe. B)  It has a history of over two thousand years.

  C)  It is the most time-honored form of fancy art. D)  It is especially favored as a church decoration.

2.  Fill in the blanks in the following five sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following box 

respectively. Change the form when necessary. 

 protein ancient pattern appeal to endure 

 vulnerability elaborate prevail incorporate honor

 (1)  The Chinese nation has 　　　　　 lots of hardships in history.

  中华民族在历史上经历了许多苦难。

 (2)  The International Arctic Forum which will focus on the 　　　　　 of people to climatic change.

  国际北极论坛将关注人们应对气候变化的脆弱性。

 (3)  It is the first museum in China dedicated to collecting，studying and exhibiting items of 　　　　　 Chinese 

architecture.

  这是中国第一家专门收藏、研究和展示中国古代建筑作品的博物馆。

 (4)  Animated films，including Kung Fu Panda and Mulan，have shown that traditional Chinese culture 

　　　　　 audience worldwide.

  《功夫熊猫》《花木兰》等动画电影展现了中国传统文化对全球观众的吸引力。

 (5)  She gave me a purse with 　　　　　 embroidery from Suzhou.

  她给了我一个有着精致苏绣的钱包。

扫码看答案
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What to Eat during the Mid-Autumn Festival? 

中秋美食吃什么？

Mid-Autumn Festival is a very important traditional festival in China. There are lots of ways to celebrate this 

grand occasion，and food plays an essential role. What do Chinese people eat during the Mid-Autumn Festival? 

There are the following typical delicacies:

中秋节是中国非常重要的传统节日。庆祝这一盛事的方式有很多种，而食物发挥着至关重要的作用。中

国人过中秋节吃什么？有以下几种典型美食：

1.  Moon cake — Iconic and Must-Eat Food

月饼——标志性和必吃的食物

The tradition of eating mooncakes on this festival has a long history in China，yet there are different versions of 

statements about its origin.

中秋节吃月饼的传统在中国有着悠久的历史，但关于它的起源有不同的说法。

The most common version is that during the reign of Emperor Taizong of the Tang Dynasty，Taizong ordered 

his ablest general Li Jing to go for a battle against the Turkic clan in north ancient China to suppress their frequent 

invasions. The 15th day of the 8th month was exactly the day for the general’s triumphant return. In order to 

celebrate his victory，fireworks were set off and music was played in and out of Chang’an City (the capital of the 

Tang Dynasty)，and citizens were happily enjoying a riotous night together with warriors. At that time，a business 

man，coming from the Tubo Kingdom (the ancient name for Tibet)，presented Taizong with a kind of round cakes to 

celebrate Tang’s victory.

Section 4  Extended Reading: Telling China to the World
　中国文化拓展阅读：传播中国　讲好中国故事　
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最常见的版本是，在唐朝唐太宗的统治时期，太宗派出他最能干的将军李靖迎战中国北边的突厥部落以

压制他们频繁的入侵。8月的第15天正好是将军凯旋的日子。为了庆祝他的胜利，长安城（唐朝的都城）内外

放起了烟花和音乐。长安城的市民和士兵一起享受了一个狂欢的夜晚。那时，一个从吐蕃王国（西藏的古称谓）

来的商人呈给太宗一种圆形的蛋糕以庆祝唐朝的胜利。

Taizong gladly received the magnificently-decorated boxes and took the multi-colored round cakes out of the 

boxes and handed them out to his officials and generals. From then on，the tradition of eating round mooncakes on 

the Mid-Autumn Festival was formed. On Mid-Autumn Festival，mooncake is an indispensable delicacy，and they 

are often served with the Mid-Autumn Festival reunion dinner.

太宗愉悦地收下了那个装饰精美的盒子，拿出里面多彩的圆蛋糕并分发给了他的官员和将军。从那时起，

在中秋节吃圆形月饼的传统就形成了。在中秋节，月饼是不可或缺的美食，也经常是团圆宴上的一部分。

2.  Osmanthus Food — Brings Sweetness and Wealth

桂花食品——带来甜蜜和财富

Osmanthus flowers are in full bloom in September and October. Chinese people like to use these sweet，

fragrant flowers to make rice wine，flower tea，cakes，and a variety of other treats，including Osmanthus jelly and 

syrup.

桂花在九月和十月盛开。中国人喜欢用这些又甜又香的花来制作黄酒、花茶、糕点和各种其他小吃，包括

桂花果冻和糖浆。

On the night of the Mid-Autumn Festival，Osmanthus wine，Osmanthus sorbet，Osmanthus lotus roots，and 

Osmanthus balls are served at the dining table，symbolizing elegance，wealth，sweetness，and reunion.

中秋之夜，餐桌上摆上桂花酒、桂花冰糕、桂花藕和桂花丸子，寓意高雅、富贵、甜蜜和团圆。

3.  Taro — Brings Good Luck

芋头——带来好运

The tradition of eating Taro during Mid-Autumn Festival first started during the Qing Dynasty (1636–1912). 

Since the pronunciation of Taro (芋头 yù tou) is very similar to “余头 (yú tou)”，which means good luck，people of 

some places believe eating Taros at the Mid-Autumn Festival brings good luck，drives away evil spirits and disaster. 

This nutritious vegetable can be eaten boiled，steamed，or baked，as a side dish or a dessert.

中秋食芋头的传统可上溯至清朝。由于芋头（yù tou）的发音与“余头（yú tou）”很相似，意思是好运，于

是一些地方的人认为中秋节吃芋头可以带来好运，驱邪避灾。这种营养丰富的蔬菜可以煮熟、蒸或烤，作为配

菜或甜点食用。
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5.  Pear — Reunion and Never to Be Separated

梨——团聚永不分离

“Pear (梨 lí)” is a homophone for “separate (离lí)” in Chinese. The Mid-Autumn Festival is a time for the 

reunion. People believe that couples and families would never be separated after eating pears completely. But don’t 

share a pear with others as sharing a pear means you will be separated.

“梨（lí）”与“分离”的“离（lí）”是同音字。中秋节是团圆的日子。人们认为，吃完梨，夫妻和家庭就永远

不会分离。但不要与他人分享梨，因为分享梨意味着你们会分开。

China is a vast country，and the best way to learn about Chinese culture is through its food! Different regions in 

China have different foods to celebrate the Mid-Autumn Festival. Apart from the full moon，the various Mid-Autumn 

delicacies can add more charm to the festival.

中国幅员辽阔，了解中国文化最好的方式就是食物！中国不同地区用不同的食物来庆祝中秋节。除了满月，

各种中秋佳肴更能为节日增添魅力。 

(559 words)

Words and Words and Expressions to Note 
核心词汇和短语库

grand adj. 盛大的

delicacy n. 美味，佳肴

version n. 版本

origin n. 起源

reign n. （君主）在位，统治时期

battle n. 战役，战争

suppress v. 镇压，压制

invasion n. 侵略，入侵

triumphant adj. 胜利的，成功的

riotous adj. 狂欢的，纵情欢闹的

magnificently adv. 精美地，精致地

indispensable adj. 不可或缺的

reunion n. 团圆，重聚

Osmanthus n. 桂花

bloom n. 盛开

fragrant adj. 芳香的

syrup n. 糖浆

sorbet n. 冰糕，雪糕

lotus root 莲藕

sweetness n. 甜蜜

Taro n. 芋头

evil spirits 邪神

nutritious adj. 营养丰富的

steamed adj. 蒸的

homophone n. 同音字
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Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  Fill in the blanks in the following five sentences with the most appropriate words or expression from the 

following box respectively. Change the form when necessary. 

 version origin delicacy dispel bloom 

 invasion suppress reunion steamed cleanse

 (1)  Here are some Chinese 　　　　　 that you must try immediately if you have not yet eaten them — dumplings，

Chow Mein，Spring Rolls and Jianbing.

  如果你还没有吃过这些中国美食，一定要马上尝尝——饺子、炒面、春卷和煎饼。

 (2)  I love to make my own 　　　　　 buns，because I get to decide which fillings I’m going to make.

  我喜欢自己做蒸包子，因为我可以决定要做什么馅的。

 (3)  The 　　　　　 of Qingming Festival began in the Zhou Dynasty and has a history of more than 2，500 years.

  清明节起源于周朝，距今已有2 500多年的历史。

 (4)  There are many translation 　　　　　 of The Analects of Confucius.

  《论语》有很多翻译版本。

 (5)  The Chinese New Year dinner，also referred to as the 　　　　　 dinner，is perhaps the most loved aspect of the 

Spring Festival.

  年夜饭，也称为团圆饭，可能是春节最受人喜爱的一个环节。

2.  Translate the following passage from Chinese to English.

  　　过年，可以说是中国人一年中最为重要的节日。离除夕还有好几天，在外工作奔忙的人们就迫不

及待地回到自己的家乡，一家人聚在一起，热热闹闹地开始准备过年。人们在和家人团聚的时候，庆祝

过去一年的收获和进步，表达对未来一年的美好祝福，希望新的一年健康快乐。

  　　过年是一个充满了温馨与快乐的节日。大人们劳作了一年，但日日劳作的辛苦也抵不过除夕晚上

一顿热热乎乎的年夜饭。对小孩子来说，过年是一个得到奖励的开心时刻。他们收到的红包、压岁钱，

承载着长辈们对他们健康、成长的美好期许。而放鞭炮、放烟花也早就成为人们心中必不可少的娱乐

方式之一。

扫码看答案
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Part C  Reading Power Bank  阅读充电宝

Detailed Analysis and Translation of Great Sentences in the Unit
　单元重要句子积累：解读+译文　

1.   Coordinating with the original choreographers of this dance，the show did not make too many changes to the 

dance content itself but only slightly shortened its duration to better fit TV audience. (Focus Reading Section1)

   解读  本句为现在分词结构作状语，后面的“the show”是“coordinating with...”的主语。因此本句可以

理解为“the show coordinated with the original choreographers of this dance，and it did not make too many 

changes to ...”。后面的部分句子相对较长，但是可以抓住里面表示逻辑关系的成分进行断句：“the show 

did not make too many changes to the dance content itself / but only slightly shortened its duration / to better fit 

TV audience”。如此一来，句子就变得更容易理解了 。

   译文  这个节目所展现的舞蹈与该舞蹈的原创编舞相一致。它对舞蹈内容本身没有做太多改动，只是略

微缩短了时长，以更好地满足电视观众的需求。

2.   Rituals include cleaning the house，putting up new posters of “door gods” on front doors，firecrackers and 

fireworks before the family union dinner，which should be at least 10-course meal symbolizing the abundance of 

the coming year. (Focus Reading Section 2)

   解读  本句的主干很简单：“rituals include cleaning...，putting up...，firecrackers and fireworks”；主干后面的

“which”引导的定语从句就近修饰“family union dinner”，而这一句定语从句中，又有一处后置修饰成分：

“symbolize”修饰前面的“meal”，因为“meal”为“symbolize”的主语，所以使用“-ing”形式进行主动修饰，

表示“象征着……的团圆饭”。

   译文  仪式包括打扫房子，在前门张贴新的“门神”贴画，在团圆饭前放鞭炮烟花。团圆饭是至少 10 道菜

的晚餐，象征着来年的丰盛。

Reading Power Bank  
阅读充电宝Part C
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3.   The fine points of etiquette that children might once have learned at the table by observation or instruction from 

parents and grandparents (“Chew with your mouth closed. keep your elbows off the table.”) must be picked up 

elsewhere. (Focus Reading Section 3 )

   解读  本句主句为“The fine points of etiquette must be picked up elsewhere”，“that”引导了一个定语从句，

进一步修饰限定“The fine points of etiquette”，括号里面的信息则举例说明具体的餐桌礼仪有哪些。

   译文  孩子们从前可能在餐桌上通过父母和祖父母的监督或指导（“闭嘴咀嚼，手肘远离桌子”）在餐桌上

学习礼仪。但是现在他们肯定要从别处学习这些（礼节）了。

4.   In spring，chickens start laying again，bringing a welcome source of protein at winter’s end. (Focus Reading 

Section 3 Passage B)

   解读  这个句子的主干为“chickens start laying again”，后面的“bringing”为现在分词，表示“bring”这个

动作和“start laying again”是同时发生的。前后的主语一致，都是“chickens”，因此句子可以理解为：“In 

spring，chickens start laying again，and the chickens bring a welcome source of protein at winter’s end.”其中，“bring 

a source of...”表示提供了某物。

   译文  春天来了，母鸡们又开始下蛋了，这些鸡蛋在冬天结束的时候为我们提供了源源不断的蛋白质。

5.   The most common version is that during the reign of Emperor Taizong of the Tang Dynasty，Taizong ordered his 

ablest general Li Jing to go for a battle against the Turkic clan in north ancient China to suppress their frequent 

invasions.  (Focus Reading Section 4)

   解读  本句的主句是“The most common version is ...”，“that”引导的句子是表语从句，具体说明最常见的

版本是什么。其中“during”引导的部分为时间状语，“Taizong ordered his ablest general Li Jing”为从句的

主谓宾结构，最后的“to suppress”为目的状语。

   译文  最常见的版本是，在唐朝唐太宗的统治时期，太宗派出他最能干的将军李靖迎战中国北边的突厥部

落以压制他们频繁的入侵。


